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Shabbat Shalom Yahsharel/Yisrael! 

 

Last evening at the going down of the sun/sunset, began Today the 29th Day Shabbat of the 6th 

Month in this the Scriptural Year 5996 s.c. (since the creation of Ahdam/Adam) pagan roman 

dates of sunset on 22nd day sept. 2014-  through - sunset 23rd day sept 2014.  

 

This is just going to be a short newsletter. There are so many multitudes of major events taking place 

all over the earth, which are the ‘Signs of the Times’ fulfilling what is Written in Yahuahs Word. 

 

But there is something more important to cover in this newsletter… and that is Yahuahs Appointed 

Times. Tonight at sunset begins the 30th day, which is a work/preparation day, and is the last day of 

this the 6th month. 

 

BUT tomorrow evening, at the end of the 30th day, at the going down of the sun/sunset Begins 

YOM TERUAH/DAY-OF-TRUMPETS!! It is the first Day of the 7th Month in this year 5996s.c. 

(pagan roman dates of sunset of 24th day sept. 2014 – through – sunset of the 25th day sept. 2014).  

 

!! REMEMBER !! Yom Teruah is an ANNUAL SHABBAT!! And the ‘rules’ of the annual 

Shabbat supersede the rules of Rosh Chodesh. 

What does this mean? It means that we are to keep Yom Teruah as we would a Shabbat. 

Meaning: No Working, No working for pay, No buying or selling, No cooking, No ‘maid 

servants or men servants work’ (washing dishes, cleaning house, etc). 

 

So, keep this in mind as we near Yom Teruah. 

 

Two Weeks from Yom Teruah, as the 15th day of the 7th month begins (sunset at the end of the 

8th day oct 2014)  begins the first day of Chag Sukkot/Feast of Tabernacles! Which is a weekly 

AND annual Shabbat. 

 

So, these appoints times are fast approaching, keep them in your mind and obey Yahuah by keeping 



His Appointed Times, in their Correct Times. 

 

There is so much that we want to get on video, but also so little time to do so. We wanted to make a 

video to send out for Yom Teruah, but some other things interrupted. So we are hoping to possibly put 

out a video during Sukkot, possibly sooner. And if we are able maybe a couple videos duing Sukkot. 

But we’ll just have to see, as there is a lot of things we have to do, and also a lot of work we have to get 

done before winter sets in. 

 

We hope and pray that Yahuah blesses His People, who keep His Appointed Times, in 

the days ahead. 

 

  

Also if you haven't watched it yet, Go Watch the New Teaching Video: "Yahuah said 'I will send 

you Eliyahu/Elijah' Malachi 4:4-6". 

The teaching document is now live on our main website, on the "Teaching Publications" page, and also 

on the home page in the 'New Teachings' box.  

 Links to Both the Written and Video Teaching is below.  

YouTube Video Teaching: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoXB7dqu1cU&feature=youtu.be 

Written PDF Document Teaching: 

http://www.yhrim.com/I_am_sending_you_Eliyahu_-_6th_Month_5996sc.pdf 

  

 

Also Remember to Subscribe to our YouTube Channel for future videos! 

 

Other Important Links: 

YHRIM YouTube Channel: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/webmaster2850 

“Signs of the Times-Current Events” Facebook Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/yahushua.benmosheeliyahu 

Google+ Page: 

https://plus.google.com/+Yhrim70/posts 

~Shalom 

 Yahusha ben Moshe EliYahu 

   

Our Website: www.YHRIM.com 

YHRIM YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/webmaster2850 
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Facebook ‘Signs of the Times’: http://www.facebook.com/yahushua.benmosheeliyahu 

Google+ Page: https://plus.google.com/+Yhrim70/posts 

  

  

"No Scripture Ever Contradicts another Scripture, if it seems to we just need to adjust 

our perspective until we can see them clearly. Unless you can use All of Yahuahs 

Word without throwing any out, you can't Teach that subject Fully or Correctly." 

  

Ahmos /Amos 9:9-11 "For, see, I will command,  and I will sift Beit Yisrael among all nations, like 

corn is sifted in a sieve, yet the least kernel of grain shall not fall upon the earth. 10 All the sinners of 

My people shall die by the sword,  who say, The evil shall not overtake nor find us. 11 In that day I 

will raise up the Sukkah of David that has fallen, and close up the breaches of it; and I will raise up its 

ruins, and I will rebuild it as in the days of old:” 

  

  

Luka/Luke 21:28 ”And when these things begin to come to pass, then look up, and lift up your 

heads; for your Geulah/Redemption draws near.” 

  

Hoshea/Hosea 14:1-9 “4 I will heal their backsliding, I will love them instantly: for My anger will 

be turned away from him.” 
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